

























As a I. -lt of a Spartan 
Daily!  
student poll held on campus this 
week,









national and internat1onal signifi-
cance.
 
Through the cooperation of Di. 







lated and asked 





 with events which Dr. 
Bruntz 
felt the avera.te American 
should know. 
Of the
 20 questions. an aver-









questions  and 
answers,  to-
gether  with 




answers  received were: 
I. Who is the Prime 
Minister
 








2. What is Senator McCarthy' 
noted







3. Who is 
Mao  Tze. Tung. Com-
munist leader




4. Who are the permanent 
members
 of t he U.N. Securit) 
Council? England, USA, USSR. 
i 
France,




















 :3 per 
cent.  




per  cent. 
7. What 
country recently held 
American flyers for ransom? 
Hungary.
 64 per cent. 
8. Who














 state of California and 
to













 4.1 per 
cent. 
10. Who 
is Mossadegh7 Iranian 
Premier. 41 pier cent. 
11. To 





 Economic aid to 
foreign coun-
tries by the 
U.S. 
41 per cent. 
12. What is the 
total budget 
recommended





 31 per 
vent 
IS, What
 a re the essential 
features 
of
 the Schuman Plan'.' 
The  breaking doun
 of tariff 
and other restrietions uhieh 
' hinder 
trade a n d roorwration 
among European 
nations.  31 per 
cent. 
14. How in 





todei)? Nine. 27 per cent 
15. How man) members are 
there






 435. How mans seats 
has California in the  U S House 
eel 
Representatises
 as a result 
tel 
the 1950 census. 30. 27 pei cent. 
16. 
Who is Konrad 
Adenaliet" 
Chhancellor










 What office is held 
by 





tier). 14 per cent. 
IS Flow many nitmbers are 
thcie in the 
S.'e',iiits Council  of 
the. I' N.? 
11 14 per 
cent
 





211 113tat  position does Char!. s 
Malik hold? UN. 
representatise
 
I ram Lebanon. 0 per cent. 
No ont questioned could cor-


















a s tabbed 
as 
being










tified hs one as being 
-some 
kind 
of %%odd leader," and 
Ade-
flamer
 ssa named its .3 Dutch-
man under ans....ligation in 
Washington."  
Three 
persons refer t 
'NATO" as being the ' 
Association of Theater ( 



























































 six -day 
trip
 to Death 





 into the 
session
 
must  be 













tuition fee has been 
paid,  accord-






She urges students who are in 
Wrested in making the 
journey  I.; 
apply




Coast  Nature 
school immediate!) 
because registration 










may  still te 
purchased  
for tomorrow night's 
opening
 per- 
session "might close two 
days
 
formance of the comedy "What
 




registration the da) it 
opened,  bee -
to Mrs. Virginia Vogel, 
Speech 
fore," 
she  said. 
department  
secretary. 
Dr. Cavins said the Natural Sci-
They are on sale at the Speech 
office, Room 57. Price is 60 cents 
with ASB card. 
General  admis-
sion is 90 cents. 
First major drama production 
of the quarter, 
"What  Every 
Woman Knows" is scheduled to 
run through










making  the 
journey,  
8:15 
p.m. It is under the 
direction
 










made  the Death Valley 
trip or 
ant professor






will receive upper 
division 
tures 







of two units, Dr. 
Plornseth




who have made the 
desert 








than t he regular 
group. 
These  trips will be planned 
to 
cover  entirel) new areas in the
 
j region,











Nishire    
still


































Mei  ease of 
357 
last week's
 report, the 
De-




includes  18.177 
deaths.  






 and 1391 
 
mushy  missing 











































































that 25.((X)  
troops
 a 
ence division has already receieest 




inquiries"  concerning  
flee
 
Death Valley trip. 
This year,
 the camping group 
will number 180 students plus 
most of 


































--photo by Ride. 





















 John tis, 
I llllll 























San Jose Slate college
 
students  
soon will have an 
opportunity  to 
eive the Hoard of 
















i I N 
n tie.'d 
esert, she I 
According to Dr. G. A. "Desert 
Rat" McCallum,  professor of biol-
ogy and the .camp group director, 
the entire cost of the trip should 
run the students "$15 for tuition, 
about
 $12 for grub,  and add 
)our  
share of transport cost which 
may run anywhere between $7.50 
and 
$15 dependin' on yer style of 
t Throw-




both goin' and 
comin', plus a few 
milkshakes." 
Thee 
first  Death Valley trip 
was 
organized in 1931, and was oper-
ateed annually except for five 
years during the war. The 1952 
trek marks the 17th time in which 







.11 II( ,.piinrtoils 111.1
 (1I.d 
tee
 print  
the Spartan DailN. 
the'
 paper new. 
not 
ha% 




the. number tel 






'William E. Gould, Spartan Dails
 
adviser. 















editions  of 
four
 pages or 
!multiples
 of four. 
The  %UV of 
 
newsprint roll
 needed to print a 
four page 
paper is 1712 
inches,
 





month be set as 






agreed  in principle ! 
also to 
give priority to the ex-





size in the San Jose 
area, he said 
There is an 
international short-


































 leer the 
Purchase.
 of Al-
coholic Res era,:es Should Be Lim. - 
tI(1
 to Et...1114,1i
 Years net 
A 



























 se leo 






















Names of t he 
winning team 
ne.mbers
 will he 
recni  ded on a 
perpeetnal
 trophy, 
which  will 
re-
































in Ito at the 
student 
I nion, not later


















































.51-sue both sides of the 
question,
 
' et- en 
grimace.














amlat 5. al. highlighted , 
is lit 
yest,iday





 vote for 
the  
by -lasts













last t hree ts....k... Treasurer Rill 
lllll 
sett
 to aludih t 
10 lier e eol budget
 n hit h 
W O 









 after it %%A. 
explained that money
 now seas 



























 (saline -I with the Jun-
ior 

























 would is !tee 
ASII 111, 




V. Ill S. 11 













 budget of 111119
 
for








h ans. Mitt 
appro.%  eel In the 
nun  - 
.Uora







? ies fund. 













 Evans res. 
pressed
 
the opinion  that th. 
pins, 
10111'11  11 lil
 























he  pins 
would.
 
aniong  other 
things,
 act as 
an 





in st rident 





















 %safer  



































































tee  for the  
survt's 
of
 state col- I 
, 1445 5. Tont stow. San Jos. 
Est. 
210 - 














Sea  Glob. 
Prinfir.g  Co. 
Telephones:
 
























the people should 
elect as president a "skilled
 
civic 
























 these words applied to 
him.  
We think Met 








 Warren in  a recent
 Spartan Daily poll 
had the right  idea
 as to 
who 
is our








 new Republican element.
 
the :iberals-ithe element that must 






stature in the eyes of 
the people. 







material accomplishments,  not 
oratory.  
At the helm of 





services  in this 
state are 
unequaled.  At the same time, the 
C-.,,,rr or 
has balanced the 
state's billion dollar budget, despite a 
proportionate
 






 in both foreign 
and 
domestic  matters. 
His record shows that in state 





Democrats to high 
posts,  despite the fuming of
 dis-
hard Papublicans. We believe he would 
continue  judging 
men  or, 
fhpir 




Californians  are  a 





not,  they will
 all know, if they
















1. frit-row ti 1 1.1
 itas
 mini irritant. March and June 
l'
. , , " .11 I" "'.`1,1:.! . !..11,11:: 
giailuate
 
























































































































































11 .11 ";  71(1 p.m U. 








1,1 t. .14 I1111:'  
,.  
ssiiiariii  



























hint, ,,,,pk its tom 
rots  

























 I lass NI.. 
t :if tl, 











 t  
r.,  111111010 ,t1111. III  
1 
















in It,i.ins S 
tit  the 
Ilthle ..oltege
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 I 






















decision  to the 
Padre Rifle 
club




 fired for 9115 points, 
while
 the mom 
experienced  Santa 
Clarans scored 921). 
Bill Winter, 
























































































the  Confer-  
 
























 modifications of objec-
lives and curricula. 
The survey began 
today at Cali-
fornia
 Polytechnic college 
in
 San 
IA'S Obispo. Dates of surveys fin 
the




 vs ill be 





















 Fres- , 
no 
State college,
















 to Review 
ion% 
ention   Issues
 







laid at the l'fii-
s ersify 




























































Mg.  and 



























 team and Coach
 
McPher-



















































































































































































 Inc the individual
 
alumni members
 and former sta. 
Dec.












 the Col- 
group 
of young men represent 
legiate Christian 










































In clueing. may I say 
that  the 
son.
 
Caroline  Coleman 








Jose  visit has added 
mach  
SPARTAN DAILY 








































 Firs. St., San Jose, California. 
To Protect 
With Beauty 
KRYLON  PLASTIC SPRAY 
 Protects, pre eeeeee and 
beautifies
 
almost  any 
metal,  
paper,
 leather, wood surface. 
White  and Aluminum 
12 OZ. can -2.25 
Clear























speak to other 
girls again." 
"Known for 
















































































































































































































way.  in 
the 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ron Bruch in next Tues-
10 out 
of
 n free 
throws,
 
day's  match. 
I V 
Clark











in the first 
half, but was 
ably moor big Vince Malone in- A, 
held




to the 178 lb. gap.






split even thus far this season, 
incurred 
early 





















game,  the, chanq  








 Spart aba hes their
 
The team is preparing now for 
fourth loss of the season, 
374°. I its meeting with three service 
Bud 









I tion. Treasure Island. and Moffett 
Field, who come to Spartan gym 
tomorrow night. Little is known of 
the sarength of these clubs, but 
Portal
 is expecting 
an evening of 
close  
matches.  
Approximately  23 














Guerrero so Ill re-
I/11We Doug 
Stewart
 as 132 lb. 
Sigma
 Sigma
 tangles rith 
the 
representative
 in the Treasure 




























Intramural games scheduled 
for 
tonight: 6:30. Phi Sigma Kappa 
plays Sigma Pi. and The Hotshots 
eet 
Kappa  Tau, 
7:30 Delta 
Upsilon  meets the 
Jets and the 









































































hopes received a 








 tore a 
cartilage  in 





















































 in the 137 lb 
class. 






Tisgee. class', fresh -














167 Jim 'I'an 
Houten.  177 
lb.:  
Al ( adena. 












 named a 
three-man
 team 
















the 130 lb 



















































 back Joe 

















































































lone score. Bill Watts fin- j 
.y going




















































Monday as the 
first week of pi: 
parat um 
got  under ssa.v leer tl 
comm.: 









ping leer the 
ilisceivr
 1 ch. 
23, against the Spartan alumni. 


























Glases. 31); Andy Miller,  









  soon is a 33 
gam,
 
scheduled for the Spartan  
hor,
 












































Martine,.  former 
!Al 11 


















amateur Nods at the isie 
au-



















SAM KOMI - 
Mani,  former st. 





















































Pudgy Stockton, the $1000
 
prise



















 acrobatic acts. 
A GREAT
 SHOW AT 
LOW PRICES 





 February 2. 
at San 






































graduate of San 
Jose State
 
















































































































Arne,   , ewite 
a. it 1',















Jeanne  R 
Murphy. 
1.011
 irrinomies  







Fel, I  
' 
he a team 
we all 










































































11 ill Tour Library 





































 41111111: of 
filtrate:in.
 an Celli 
if.., 









































1.  , 
1:. 
I; 
...1110  .1 
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Wm.  (., 











































Besides  his 
position
 o it h Ow -
ea.-Corning. 
Mr.  
Royer  at 
the  
present
















 rev. and 








 ot ',oration cia..
 Tuesdas 
morning  tool 
boded down
 the an -
"OA ers in then 
quest
 10111 '1111S 1% 
1411.4t














a conquany'.'" They 
rtitiNt
















tude is all important.
 






his an iniportant 
qualification  
that mans 
tat her. lack. namely  
the gift







Nit. Moser said. 
Flair  










 in any 
chosen objectiie. necording to Mr. 
it.,yer. 
"Hwy are: 
1. Study and practice..
 the 
art of getting
 along with 
rat  hers. 
























Ran" by I 




production  of 
"The 
Little 










"Othello,"  and as 
the 











































































































































 Rent: Large 
monis
 for fou 
Ea Torre picture AMA . of the 
l 
boys Connecting bath. Lar..., 
eouncil
 




 month, small.': 
noon




rooms, $114 Piped 
heat. 2111 S. 13111 
dent Inhale 
according








   
are 
tweed  to 
attend. 
For Kent: 
Rooms for rent with 
 


















































159  S 
1 Ilth street
 







































































  a 
 






































For Kent: Large, attractif
 
sans  tor 1 
or 2 men. Room and
 
boat


















 to share  
;two Intent with 
two. 




















































































































































Your Bea, Dad. 
Doubla  
COFFEE  and 












 is to bs 
consistent
 with the accent." he 
said  with a 
slight 








































































































role in play 
successfully  through 
college.
 He's 
about to give 










family's  library to read
 
he 
can't afford his 
own  Woks," Blom-
seth
 reports. 
"The family catches him at It, 
hut instead of calling the cops, 





 They stipulate. 
however,
 







to, conclusions can .top here. 
Rioniseth is not 11 Se014.111111111111. 
111% 
coill..ge career
 is patentts 
snecessful-he owns his own 
books.
 




 of John Shand 
 those 
willing
 to pay 60 
cent-
ASB cards to witness them, 






































































7th & Santa Clara 
_   























having  a heal time. Even his 
best  gal didn't 
give a hoot for him. 












 ruined up! 
Better 






























 helps you 
pass  
the 







 now he's a 'owling 
success. So why
 don't 







counter  to 
get  bottle 







 best friend! And ask for it et 
your 
barber















 Company, Inc 
Rtiflalo  
II, 
NY. 
ming 
Ill 
West 
San Carlos 
 A-
